
 
 

POSITION:  Administrative Manager  

REPORTS TO:  Executive Director    
HOURS / WEEK:       40 / wk 

SALARY:  $21/hr   $43,680/yr 

 
GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES:  Under general supervision of the Executive Director, the Administrative Manager 

is responsible for performing a variety of administrative and clerical tasks. Duties of the Administrative Manager 

include providing support to our management team, assisting in daily office needs and managing our club’s general 
administrative activities. A friendly and supportive working relationship with staff and teen members is essential to 

the position.  This is a great job for those who like to dabble in a variety of tasks and can multi-task with ease.   

 

KEY RESULT AREAS: 

Administration 

 Provide administrative assistance to the Executive Director and management staff. 

 Responsible for general clerical duties, including filing, answering phone calls, and preparing documents. 

 Keep an inventory of office supplies on hand and ordering when needed. 

 Organize daily incoming and out going mail. 

 Respond to telephone, email, walk-in and website contact form inquiries from teen members, parents, 

community members, vendors and other constituents. 

 Manage phone switch including voice messaging, and menu of extensions. 

 Attend meetings and take detailed minutes. Record and type up board meeting minutes. Compile and 

distribute monthly board packet. 

 Assist with fund development gift processing and stewardship letters. 

 Reserve classes and facility rentals through Active Net registration system. 

 Update website calendar, job postings and class offerings. 

 
Personnel Management 

 Maintain and review personnel records to ensure completeness, accuracy and timelines. 

 Maintain a policy of professional confidentiality as a key member of the management staff. 

 Keep complete records of CPR/First Aid and other important certifications. 

 Assist with the pre-screening of applicants and compile new hire documentation. 
 

Finance Management/Cash Receipts 

 Obtain, track, and report daily cash receipts generated from donors, Cafe, membership and program.   

 Compile, complete, and transport bank deposits.  

 Perform basic accounting tasks, including invoicing and budget tracking. 

 Maintain petty cash and reconciliation log. 

 Reconcile daily cash boxes, input all revenue into excel/ banking spreadsheet, code all revenue to the 
appropriate GL codes.   

 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: 

 At least 21 years of age. 

 Associate and/or bachelor’s degree or equivalent office management experience required. 

 Ability to interact with staff, teen members, board members and volunteers in an effective, friendly and 

professional manner. 



 Knowledge of commonly accepted office practices and methods, proper grammar and punctuation, and 

basic math skills. 

 Proficiency in MS Office Suite including Outlook. MS Excel, MS Word 

 Exceptional organizational skills, including:  ability to efficiently manage time and meet deadlines; detail-
oriented; ability to handle multiple tasks; ability to prioritize tasks. 

 Good attention to detail and problem solving skills  

 Must be able to actively move through the facility including walking up and down stairs frequently to 
receive guests, deliveries, guests and general front lobby inquiries. 

 Ability to exercise sound judgment and show appropriate levels of problem solving. 

 Strong oral and written communications skills. 

 Fingerprint clearance through California Department of Justice. 

 Valid California driver’s license and proof of insurance. Position enquires driving to; make deposits, the post 

office and general errands  

 First aid and CPR certification required within 90 days of employment. 
 

Please submit resume and cover letter to Lorez Bailey, Executive Director at lorezb@chopsteenclub.org.   

When submitting please write Administrative Manager in the subject line. 

mailto:lorezb@chopsteenclub.org

